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HARDMAN AND

FRIEND HELD

AT WINCHESTER

When his trial started. Hard- band rushed in. she said, and<
j^QQf|_ ^QHOOLman was apparently as cool and found Renakcr's body on the bed.

composed as ever, but as the hear
; She Q jso Scribed the position

|ing progressed and details of Ins
bodv_

1 associations with the widow ot i

j

the man he is accused of murder- ;
Mrs. H. R. Prather was the

ing came out he appeared ner- i

last witness before court ad-

vous. j
journed until 1 o'clock.

Keen interest was taken in the ;
The first witness to be call-

[COLORED CHAUTAUQUA

TO BE DISCONTINUED OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

The Weather

! Generally fair tonight and Fri-

|

day ; no change in temperature, i

Board of Regents Issues State-

ment Setting Forth In Detail

Reasons For Act

Famous Orator of Race, Colonel
Roscoe ConkHng Simmons,
To Speak Friday Eve

Thursday's Livestock Markets

4.

KID DESPERADO

IS CAUGHT HE E

.proceedings, a s startling develop-
j

cd in the afternoon was Chief of.

meats were expected. The court Police J. S. Mullins. Mullins
| The Model High School of the! The Madison County

I

room was crowded early. Women! stated that he had a conyersa- Eastern Kentucky State Normal Chautauqua had a must

Boy Who Escaped Front Officers

At Corbin Is. Found Trying

To Sell a Watch

outnumbered men and

Hardin Sntiti, of Bconesboro,

G ves Important Testimony

At Examining Triad In

Renaker Murder

many] tion with the defendant prior to

mothers carried babies in their j his arrest. This conversation was
arms. Children under 16 years in the presence of Detectives

; were excluded.
J

Slater and Curry, who were em-
! Matt Bean, county coroner.! ployed on the case, and County
'the first witness, described the

j

Attorney IT. H. Moore. He said

i position in which he found the
; that the defendant stated that he

body. He said that it had been] had come into Winchester from
'laid out on the bed after the vie •

i Austerllts Monday afternoon,

W inchester, Ky.. Aug 17 — jtim had been murdered and that
|
prior to the tragedy, and loafed

Reese Fox, arrested yesterday on [the contents of the room had not
j
around town that afternoon and

a charge of comp.icity in the j been disturbed. Mr. Bean also {that night took supper with F.

murder o*f Leon Renaker. today
I acted as undertaker. The testi-

j \\\ Davis and went to Mr. Da-
depeatedly stated he knew r.oth-

j

mony of S. P. Kerr, the next wit-
j
v is' place of business where he

ing of the murder. He is conri-jness, was the same. Mr. Kerr isj aJKi ;\i r . Davi:: stayed until about
ned in a luxurious cell on the the partner of Mr. Bean in the

j 10:15. Then he came down Main
third floor of the jaiL undertaking business.

Fox Denies It

<Uy Associated Press)

Winchester. Ky.. Aug. 17 —
Holding of Scobee Hardman,
charged with the murder of Leon
Renaker. to the September grand

jury without bail, and the arrest

of Recce Fox. Hardman's com-
panion on the :iight of the murder
were the outstanding develop-

ments ot Hardman's examining

ious opening here

Colored

auspic-

Wednesday.

Cincinnati, Aug. 17—Hog
COO; heavies §8.25 to .$9: packer
$9.25 to $9.60; mediums $9.75
lights $9.75; pigs $9; sows $6.50
stags $5. Cattle 7,000; steady
calves $6 to $12; sheep $4 to $6
lambs $5. $8. $14. Chicago 30,-

j

0C0 hogs. $9.80; 1,100 cattle.. |day and made a safe
Louisville. An- 17—Cattle .300 ;

j
there, is now a guest

I

School is to be discontinued the;

cominer year. At a meeting of r

,
" fa - . .77 <? if idnis is the eighth annual entei

the Executive Committee of the 1

.
, ^ • . - , t oe

Board of Regents of the Eastern '.taniment and President C, 25c lower,

Kentucky State Normal School Embry and his assistants have ^ ™
«J*

and Teachers' College, August worked hard to make it a suc .
.^ep 1,200

;

strong a,r. nnchang

Id, 1922, the following resolution

i

Cess, and they were congratulat- .

'

ed on ail sides upe'u the openingwas adopted

:

"It is the judgment of the

Board of Regents of said school, 1 J? ' . .

« the s^enae* o«
THEIR HANDS AT KNOT

The juvenile ''Jesse James,"
vho terrorized Corbin the other

U r. of., getaway
of Rich-

t«ps $8; hogs 1.8C0; mond .

ower; tops $9.50;' Rather an enforced guest, jper-

haps, for he is visiting while here

I
at the corner of Second and Ir-

j

vine streets, where Jailer Charles

i
Rogers thoughtfully tu k.- his

visitors .nto their apartments
each evening and locks the doors

BROTHERHOODS TRY

Instruction and of the President Par;

of the School, that the time has orderly, well

come when the said Institution prcssive
should cease to operate in

purely high school field of edu-'

rranged and im-

Eugene Francis post Conference At New York Expect-
V
le .World War Veterans, and the K

j
ed To Develop Plan To Set-

street and engaged in a conver-, cation; and, therefore, the Exe
of P. Cadets under Cap*- Am- tel R. R. Strike

Dr. Browne Ishmaei. Winches-

j

sation w j th a
~ number of young i cutive Committee Vif "the ""Board brosc ]rvine

'
raaJe a n 'ie 'how-

ter physician, described the pro- jmen who

as soon as he was struck, as un-

trial here Wednesday. Fox was dbubtedly he was immediately

arrested Wednesday afternoon on j)aralyze<l.

a warrant charging complicity in Mrs. Renaker was next called

the murder, $wora mil by Walter to the stand: She sad that she

Renaker. brother of the slain man and her husband had decided to

„ alter Hardin Smith, a ferryman, take a trip to see a ball game in

having crossed the river at Cincinnati. They left Winchester
Boom -boro road, had identified about nine o'clock Sunday morn-
Hardman as one of the tw > men ing and spent Sunday night with

who had crossed on the ferry the Wa ter Renaker in that city. Ac-

night of the murder. -cording to the witness they spent

The defense offered no testi- Monday together ehomnna nm! 1

mony at the hearing,

prosecution had closed the case

for the commonwealth. Judge J.

Smith Hays, attorney for the de-

fense, spoke briefly, that most of

the testimony offered was merely
"goss p," and no evidence produc-

ed that would incriminate the de-

fendant. Maury Kemper, of Lex-

men who were on a bench in

Cable way in which Renaker was
j
front of thc Citizens National

killed. He stated that a blunt
j }^an ]-

instrument was more than likely
j Vlardman slated in this conver-

ged, as the tissues around the
j
sation Mullins said, that he saw

wound were not broken. He also! Renaker pass. Later he joined!
stated that the murdered man

j Reesc Fox amJ they r0f]e $tmM
could not have called out for hc,p: lhe dtv for al)OUt an hoUr aml;city

half and Fox took him to his

sister's home where he spent the! committee:
right, returning to Austerlit<{ j. yjie Modi
the next morning,
stated that Hardman

of Regents, acting under the au-

thority and by the advice and

direction of the Board, hereby
declares that the said Model
High School, from this time, be

and the same is abolished."

This resolution was adopted
for the following reasons, as set

fourth in a statement from the

Garrett's Concert Band

30 Coys, ranging in ages of froi

11 to 15, furr :c.hed splendid nms- i ing th

ic and is among t - best evc - ;
can ra.lroads

heard here.

The afternoon and night pro-

grams were full and complete
with music and speeches. The
address of ex- Lieut, and Chaplain
Noah Williams was full of

thought and instruction and made
a profound impression.
His subject was "L fe's Handi-

caps." He was introduced by

New
Brotherhood leaders.

After the attending a ball

she
same

>p ng
and

an<

h

1 High School
Mr. Mullins! Was established in 1906 at a time

was the' when there were no publ'ic coun-
only suspect that they had h?dj tv high schools in the State and
under surveillance.

| it Was established for the bene-
Mrs. Renaker was then called: nt () f such students of the Nbr-

ahd questioned about her hus- ma1 District as might neec
hand's life insurance policies and

| school training. w hich
the wills that she and her IlUS- could not secure at home,
band had made in each other's

j original necessity has

(Jly Associated Press)

York. Aug. 17 — Five

lers, represcnt-
trades of Ameri-

went into formal
conference today to draw up ;

program for ending the nation-,
lopemen's strike, to be sulWlCIi

mitted later in the day to the ex-
ecutives of 14X roads. What pro-

posals the Brothehobd ' hiefs. as-

suming the role of mediators
would be. had not been learned
when the conference doois closed.

Representatives of thc stationary
tradse. who are watching the

securely to make sure they don't

make their visits too short. At
that the youngster, smail for hi^

11 years, slipped through the

bars, while Pepttty jail r George
Rogers, watched him unseen, and
was making a dash for an open
door which Mr. Rogers had left

ajar ta see what the hid would
do. The officer grabbed him a;

he started out. whereupon the

youngster exclaimed

:

"Hell, I thought 1 was getting

away."
Claude Eagle was found bg

Sheriff !•'.. Deathcrage on Main
street Wednesday engaged in the

high

husband returned home that

night. Mrs. Renaker spent Tues-
day night with Adam Renaker.
an uncle of the deceased-man, and | toraey for the Renaker estate

I;

favor about a year ago. She
stated that she had lent h?r hus-

band all of her money to put into

his business. S. T. Baker, at-

left fo r Winchester the fol

morning.
Mrs. Renaker said that she had

no premonition of any thing be-

tnatington. w ho is assisting County dug wrong and

Attorney H. H. Moore in the reached the city she went to her

prosecution declared that the evi- husband's place of business. When
deuce was sufficient to warrant she found he was not there, she

holding Hardman and urged that supposed, she said, that he had

no bond he allow ed. ; been called to Georg'a on busf-

lowmgj testified as to the extent of Ren-
laker's insurance policies and mi-

nor details about the estate.

Detective Ora Slater, of the

w hen she ! Cal Crim Agency, of Cincinnati.

was called to the stand. His tes-

timony ran along the same line

as Mullins' in regard to the con-

versation with Hardman . Slater

they
This

been
brought to an end by the estab-

lishment of numerous county

high schools over the district.

Very few students enter thc

Model High School from other

j
counties than Madison.

2. The Model High School has

been maintained and retained as

(Continued on Page 6)

M L Todd; vice commander cl Brotherhood conference closelytne i'ost. . : , i- . , . t . , Al
3

T i,„„. , . • • md.cated they expected the run-
J hursday s program is in

charge of the City Federation of

Fox is 24 \ ears old and is a son

of Mrs. Richari 01 er lives

ness. She then went home. She
w< nt to her room at once, she

W oman's Clubs, with Mrs. Lavin-
ia Sneed. of Louisville, delivering
the principal address.

President T. j. Coates, of Eas-
tern Kentucky State Normal
School, is on the program F i

day for an address in the after-
noon. Mayor William O'Neil will

ipeak briefly in the evening with!
Col. Roscoe Conklins: Simmons, i

cxpe
ning crafts will not suggest an\
compromise on the matter of en
iority rights which has proved t<

be the stumbling block in peace
efforts.

occupation of trying t .
-

dy's gold watch and ehi

told the officer that his

had given it to him to

ell a b-

n. He
mother
ell and

buy a bicycle, it developed af-

terward that the watch had been
stolen from Mrs. Rofla Harrison,

in the East end of town. The
youngster had evidently got to

Hording Defp'-s His
Address To C;ngre:s

(Cy Associated Pr< ssj

\\

dent
Washington, Aug. 17—Presi-

fiarding today decided to

Hmery Kimbell, of Bourbon
county, brother of Hardman's di-

vorced wife, stated that he had

been with Mrs. Douglas and that

said that the detectives from his Hardman had been with Mrs.

agency were not allowed to re- Renaker in the Austerlitz neigh-
|

ceive ariv reward, but that he borhood about a year ago. Kim-

the famous colored orator of Ch"- '!eier his a^dress tu Congress on
' thc industrial situation until to-
morrow or a later date.

work quickly when he hit Rich-

mond. Forrest March said that

he and Crover Cox had noticed

trying to sell the wa Ech

rag, delivering the principal ad-

dress* Dr. F. C McDougle will

deliver the principal address Sat-
urday evening. The service Sun-
day will be largely of a devotion-
al character.

w ith his grandfather. John Reese.

On a farm three miles from here.

Fox was in the court room this

morni'mr. He was found on the

said, and changed her dress. Then was employed by Mrs. Renaker.; bell stated that Hardnran had re-

entering her husband's room she i With reference to two convcr-
saw his body on the bed. She i sations held with Fox at police

rushed down stairs, called for ! headquarters in this citv. Slater

was
i

-street when the warrant was is- hcip and fainted, she testified.
j said that thc first was different

sued and was immediately placed' Mrs. Renaker stated that she from the second and that be-

in jail, [had been acquainted for about
, tween the two interviews he w as

Fox owns a Dodge roadster in
1

three or four years with the de-
•; confident Fox had seen and talk-

marked to him on one occasion

that to kill a man was nothing.

He declared that Hardman had

said it would be easy to rob the

bank at Clintonville and that a'

man was a fool to work. Kim-

DEMOCRACY SEEMS

failure m mmt

which the two men arc accuse

having crosse.l the river at

Boonesboro at 2 o'clock the morn
ing Renaker was killed.

Smith, the ferryman, said thc

pair occupied a Dodge roadster

with half curtains. He testified

that they did not return the way
they came but that it would have

H»een possible for them to have

made the return by way of Clay's

Ferry bridge, 11 miles from
Boonesboro.
Th s testimony, the prosecution

1 of fendant, and had met him through
I e(i with Hardman

his sister, Mrs. Clyde Douglas,
with whom she was very inti-

mate. She stated that she had
visited in the Douglas home fre-

quently and had seen Hardman
tiiere. She said that she had
gone to the home of Hardman at

Austerlitz with Mrs. Douglas and
had seen him there.

On one occasion, she stated,

she had gone to Austerlitz with
the defendant and his sister. Mr-.
Ruth Douglas, and upon arriving

(Hy Associated Press)

Peking. China. Aug. 17

bell also testified that Vlardman attempt to revive popular gover
told him that he liked Mrs. Ren- ment in China is on thc verge of

aker, but did not have any use coilapse. according to a survey
for Mr. Renaker, and he did not brought to the attention of for-:

after midnight the Monday night see how he was going to get e'gn legations. Military leaders
,;

Renaker is 'supposed to have around it. openly are defying the govern- 1

been kdled, a Dodge roa/lster. Dan Smith and a Mr. Haley, of mpnt. cabinet ministers are refus

w ith two men in it. one of them
:

Bourbon,' testified that they had
:

seen Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Rena-
ker, Hardman and Kimbell to-

gether on a road near Austerlitz

within the last year.

Frank Renaker, brother of the

that there

The President is represented by
those wild talked with him as
feeling that every effort should be
r lowed to take its' course in th •

strike settlement before he went
t Congrss. The effort toward
settlement the President was said

,
to have particularly in mind was

conference in New York to-

Meanwhile the President
jcontinnued to work on his mes-
sr.gj in order to have it ready am

The •

t!1" e n" conceived it appropriate.

cne ia<i

on their side of Main street a
short time before and they

pointed him out to Sheriff Death-
crage.

The youngster with much i rn

-

vado told the officer that he had
recently moved to town with h^s

father and mother. He sSud they
lived on "Avenue street," and.

askc wno hh

Hardin Smith. Boonesboro fer--

rvman. stated that some time

Hardman, crossed the river from
the ( lark to the Madison side.

He a'so stated that he after-

wards recognized Fox when he

EXCHANGE OLU

TO ELECT DELEGA™
Three new members were wel-

ing to assume the responsibility- '

ruined to the Exchange Club at

Of their pcists. the treasury iV its noonday luncheon Wednesday.
emply and unpaid civil cmploves ?)r - ° ()

- Green, Jame H. Feeds.

have quit the r jobs.
" H Dr

-
,L M

-
Rianton

- I,r, »f-

Mc-

was pointed out.

I fenry Cook, who lives in thr *kiin man, testified

same house as Hardman's sister, was some friction between Leon
Mrs. Douglas, said that he heard : Renaker and his wife and that

who pre-, Cal. Hardman s former broth,:-
H?^man

-

S vni( .e in tbe horn* <.f his brother Leon did not approve
at she w:-.. in-law. Here, she sad, Mrs, .. ..

PARTIAL AGREEMENT

asserted, is in line with that of there thev had met Embry Kin

Mrs. ii. R. Prather
viously had said tli

awakened "on the night of the Douglas got into a car with Kim-
Renaker murder by rays from the ball and she remained in the car

headlight of an automobile shin- i w ith Hardman. This was the

ing through the window of her on y time she was ever in a car

home on a street paralleling thatjnktae with him, she stated,

on w hich Renaker lived. She
j

test died that the machine-

roadster with half curtains. She.nati, she was 'going to Lexington

also previously had said that she and asked Mrs. Douglas to go

heard one of the occupants of the with her. She stated that Hard-

car say, "J have finished him," or man was along, and that, as a

"'it." she was uncertain w hich. j
matter of courtesy, she asked him

Examination of Mrs. Renaker, 1 to accompany them and he accept

put on the stand as a prosecution ed. When in Lexington she saw
witness, brought out these facts: Nathan Levi, a friend of her hus-

That on one occasion while in band, and that she spoke to him

Mrs. Renaker stated that on

was a Friday prior to her trip to Cincin-

ns sister about 4:30 o'clock

Monday afternoon and that some
one was with him, but lie d ;d

uot know who it was. Mr. Cook
said that these, men stayed in

the house for some time and he

did not see them leave. Mrs.

Henry Cook gave the same testi-

mony.
Dave Saurbach. Stuart McCul-

lom and Kelson Strode testified

that they saw Hardman pass on

the night Kenaker was murder-
ed, when they were sitting in

front of the bank building. None
of them remembered Hardman

ot her association with M:s.

Douglas. When being asked

about the bond between RenakcT
and the baby daughter of Mrs.

A:

Douglas, Frank Renaker stated psion

that that was "the way his broth-

'

1

er was with everv one." The

Corbin. Ky.
reported tba'

hb-^ ; v-n tV tut

which serves

coal field, had quit

This could not be

:
> >ur

:
. 'nma

the Hazard
work today,
verified her-.

its noonday luncheon Wednt
Dr. O. O. Cm
and Dr. 11. M. Blanton
'Ce.'rge Cickeis. Dr. Hugh
; LeJlan and R. \i. Turley were the
'guests of thc (dub, all of whom
spoke entertainingly on live is-

sues of the day that were matters
of special interest to the mem-
.Cers <d the club. Next w< ck the
club wdil elect representatives to
the National convention that wil!

Divi-
meet Louisville in September.

-It was
Brother

testimony of Frank Rneaker but it was announced that tlr>

concluded the case for the com- general system chairman here

monwealth. 1 had been called to Ravenna ard

Maury Kemper, in his speech would leave here at 1 :42 a.m.

for the prosecution, endeavored

Lexington w ith Hardman and and in a joking way told him not stopping. They also saw Rena

Mrs. Douglas they were seen by to tell her husband that she had ker pass.

Nathan Levi. Renaker's partner been in Lexington,

in the commission business, and Mrs. Renaker also stated that

she told Levi not to "say any- she was at the train with Mrs.
thing about it." Douglas Saturday night prior to

Mrs. Renaker, Hardman and her trip to Cincinnati and that

Mrs. Douglas were together in, they met Hardman there and

Miss Nettie Batson was
next witness. Mr. and
Clyde Douglas lived with

Batson for a wdiile.

to show that robbery was not

the motive and that the murder-
er of Leon Renaker was one who
had experience in Che handling

of dead bodies. He stated that

;
Hardman was with the men who

the were disinterring the bodies of

Mrs. dead soldiers m France and had
Miss

agreement
tomorrow.
A partial tenative

on the complaint of members of

the Big Four brotherhoods, who
refused to take out their trains

on the Cumberland Division of

the L. & N. Railroad, was reach-

LOVE HEALER" WAS .

GETTING THE MONEY
(By Associated Press)

Ch'cago, Aug. 17—Albert J.

Moore, self-styled "love healer,"

was brought into police court to-

day to face a charge of deception
in the practice of his religious

cult, in connection with thousands
of dollars he is said to have re-

neighbors were,
said he knew a Mrs. Hammonds

j

only. Mr. Deatherage quickly

J

recognized the lad and kept ques-
tioning him to see bow many
wild tales he would tell. He fi-

nally offered to go with an of-

ficer and show him where he liv-

ed. So Deputy Sheriff R. O.
Moberly took the kid in a car.

but the youngster evidently
couldn't locate a suitable place to

make a getaway, for the officer

brought him back and he wa -

placed iu the care of Jailer Rog-
ers until Judge Goodloe can try

him in juvenile court. He will

in all probability be sent br.ck to

the Reform School a.t Green-
dale, whence he was released a

short time ago on his promise to
return to his home and be good.
The lad is said to live at London
and dispatches from Corbin early

iu the week, telling of his bur-
g'ary and wild est ape from offi-

cers there, said tint he bad been
to the reform school for eig ;t

i years.

The earlier story said that the

boy had a pistol that he usetl

against the officers at Co/rhin.\but

lost it in swimming a cr^ek to

escape them. He had nothing
except this watch, a small cheap
ring and
pookets w
took him

cake of soap in his

en the officers here

m charge.

W. 0, MAYS' BIG

SUIT BEFORE COURT
( By Asisocla tod Press)

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 17—Are
railroads, without any tracks in

dead soldiers in

had experience with the bod e,

ceived from so'me of Chicago's
j
Kentucky and w hich are organ-

ed by railroad and union officials. niost prominent society women to
J

ized in other states, liable to the
The conference was in session "heal their homes," 'and make Lstate of Kentucky- for taxes on
of alledged misconduct of guards them divorce-proof. A formal I the value of freight cars within

equipment was hearing: is set for next week. \V. the state on [une 30?She stated of the dead. Mir. Kemper stated and defective

that Mrs. Renaker was a fre- that the person w ho committed daid before the railroad officials. \Y. Talcott. head of the city's lar-
J

This is a question that is being
quent visitor in the Batson home this crime was undoubtedly fa- Members of the union partic- gest icecream factory, brought debated in the courts of the state

-Cincinnati at one time. took h m dfTWn town. They then and that Hardman was there miliar with the premises of Ren- ipating in the conference said it the charge, alleging his wife paid 'and which is expected soon to

A number of times Hardman went into a confectionery and often. Emory Kimbell, of Bour- aker and knew the details of the was agreed that armed guards in Moore $2,900. Moore's method ' reach the Court of Appeals. Qf-

was seen in Mrs. Renaker's ma- . Hardman joined them again. She bon county, was there several house. There was a motive the yards and shops would be was said to hold special services cials of Jefferson county, the

dune on the streets of Winches- said that in the course of the con-
. times. . !

of her than robbery, stated Mr.

ter because she, as a matter of versation she spoke of her pro-i Nathan Levi, of Lexington, up-' Kemper, and Scobee Hardman
"courtesy," offered him a ride I

posed trip to Cincinnati, but did held Mrs. Renaker's statement was the or.ly person who could

have had a motive.

Judge Hays called all the tes-

timony that the commonwealth

downtown after visiting the Doug not state w hen she would return,
j
that'she told him in a "kidding"

las home. !
She also stated that her hus- way not to tell her husband that

During the hour Mrs. Renaker
j

band had objected to her being he had seen her in Lexington,

was on the witness stand the seen with Hardman too often,
j W. Kidd Allen testified that

prosecution centered its energies but she told him that she was in he had borrowed Fox's car about

removed from the sections for a few days in the home and count judge and the majority of

where the Big Four men work after incantations, pronounce 1

the judges" of the Jefferson circuit;

court, say the railroads are liable.to the outskirts of the railroad the home "divdrce proof.'

property. They said the ques-

tion of defective equipment was
discussed and while no agree-

Fight It Out
Washington. Aug. 17-

The railroad contend they are

not. Taxes approximating $1,000-

Fairfax 000 in Jefferson county alone are

had brought out '"gossip." He ment was reached the tendency .
Harrison, president of the South-

. involved, extending back nine

also.- stated that no witnesses was toward allowing more lati-'eru Railway, in a statement is- years. In the present suit onlvB an effort to show that Hard- the company of Hardman's sis- 10 o'clock Monday night tobringihad testified to facts or circum- tude in refusing

jpan sought to be in Mrs. Rena- ; ter, Mrs. Douglas. his wife to the dance that was stances that would implicate equipment not in

Jjier'r. company as much as possi-i Mrs. Dan Cooper stated that being given by the Eiks. and he Hardman, and no evidence had of repair.

3t>ie, and to prove it was his.de- 'she was passing the home Wed-, returned in about 10 minutes and been brought up. ito show that,

c to have Renaker out of the nesday morning and heard Mrs [left the car in front of "Dinty Hardman bore ill will toward i HERE'S BAD NEWS
way. Renaker call. She and her hus-

:

Moore's." _ {Renaker.
,

i Philadelphia 1; Cincinnati 0.

to lake outi sued today said: "That the peo-jthe years 1913 to 1917 are invol-

normal state' pie all over the South who 'pay
(

ved. The suit involves the 48
the freight want justice done— ! railroads which do not Wave
no more, no~iess—and to that

j
tracks in Kentucky but some of

end r.o\v demand that this strike . v. hose rolling stock was in thq

will be fought out," state on assessment days,
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DON'T FORGET
When you gel ready for your FALL and WINTER
SHOES, we have them. Priced right in the Up-

stairs Shoe Store.

COX andMARCH
Richmond Daily Register

S. M. SAl'FUEY, Kdilor and Proprietor

I

Foreitrn Advertirtns Keprrsentativ*
THE AMERICAN PRF.S5 ASSOClATiON

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

—

The Associated Press is exclusively en.

titled to the use for republication of all

nev/s dispatches credited in this pmper

and also the local news published

herein.

Political Announcements
"Wc txrr- authorized to announce

RALPH GILBERT
aa a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for C—stfretfi from the 8th

Congressional Utitrit, subject to the

action of the B^stocratic primary lr

August, 1922.

He'd Be The Governor, Too

Henry Lawrence says that the

kind of Governor needed is one

with a big stick, which he will

use on everv fellow

The Department of Agricul-

ture has just issued a book tell-

ing
- how to keep cider from get-

ting hard. But who wants to

keep it from getting hard?
* *

Airships may be the coming
means of travel, but none of the

cross-tie dealers of our acquaint-

ance arc preparing to get out of,

business .

* * * l

I

An anti-saloon league official

says that the ultimate enforce-

ment of the prohibition law is

certain. Yes, at the present rate

the bootleggers will ail be rich

enough to retire in a few years.

Giant's Crack Pitcher

Kicked Out Of Baseball

Pittsburgh, Aug. 17—"Shuf-
tlin', Phil" Douglas, noted base-

ball player, today was forever

ruled out of organized baseball

by judge JC. M. Landis. Douglas

Mother-To-Be,
Read This—

Here is a wonderful tnossa<re to all ex-
pectant mothers. When thp Little One ar-
Tivt-A, yon can hnxc tint inomant more freefr&m suffering tbnn von
nave, perhaps imagined'
An eminent physician

char/fed With dickering Wlthjelport la this scieca

the
Iother'8

players on other teams to throw! 'he^oU'iiJS
y'p»:

names, according - to an an- reat remedy,
I
„— - = r ttend." .Mrs.,

nouncement made by Judge Lan- » £L «,
{,_

Mrttta1**. Scrao

dis. President Heydler, of the

National League and Judge Lan-
dis arc here today investigating

the charges. Judge Landis in his

announcement declared Douglas

had been placed on the "perma-
nent ineligibility list." Douglas

is one of the star pitchers of

ton, pa., gays:
"With my first ttro]

children I Lad a doctor
and a nurse and then
they had to aw instru-
ments, Imt with my last
two children I used'
Mothers Friend and had .

we hnd no time to get a doctor because
I wasn't very sick—only about ten or
fifteen minutes.

..^f
e
\
e\ Virlte foT w!mM« free rrhnrratrd book.MoUh rhood and the Baby." containing important

auihomative information which ewry exceptant
mother should have.

nurse;

xt -vr 1 1 I 5^
,
V5i^Jt

n
'S l

i.
n»Xe - •nd 111 »bout "Mothrr's Friend."

t ie New York (jiauts and lias !?„ 'Hu8*" «'« f*"^ aiim(»,\
, .

, ^ A , I Friead" it sold by Uriuziats (jtorywhtrt.

been connected with the Gotham
j

team for some time.. With
Douglas gone for good New
York's pennant chances were
materially decreased.

Stanford Court Day
There were "00 cattle at Stan-

ford Monday and most all of

them changed hand

terior Journal.

JOE BOGGS CONTRACTS

Who Can Beat This One?

; two-year-old steers. There was i

!

L. T. Wilson presented the

Daily Register with the largest
nosing toniat0 it has seen this season. It

J

htt,e Q
\
™ihmg domg in horse

around and telling him how tj>| weighs exactly two pounds, and and n1ule salc '
1
-

run the state. — Elizabethtown
' ought to furnish a meal for n

~~ ~ ~~ "

News. good sized family about a week. Want To Know a a.e of

IiiHenry would -come up here. "who can beat this one? Bring! Americans In typhoon

and -drop into, circuit court som
day when some fellow's trying'

t

"put over" something the Big Lewis Begins .System

Judge doesn't think's exactly on To Grade Stpte Banks
tiie square, he'd acrree witn tirij> ;

that .1

exactl

would' make Kentucky the sort PurP°

of governor she needs at present. P'le a record of the business eff

Judge Shackelford is away in Eu.j c"»cy erf the 465 state mstrtu-j children, who wen

rdpe on his vacation now, an*

anyway the Daily Register

j

the nilice o£ J9****.

what i 1 1 >tTJ.te banking commiss

Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 17—Con-
tracts for grading and draining

ays the In- approximately 35 miles of high-

Demand was! way at a cost of $563,062.<)5 were

fairlv good. Prices ranged from! !ct io^}' by the State Highway

4 l-2c fur common cattle to c °"imisslon - Tftey follow:

Muhlenburg county, S..? miles

on the Greenvilie-Nortonville

j
road, Greenville west : Cofctello

Bros.. Knoxville. $42,054.05.

Letcher county. 2.2 miles on
Jenkins-Whitesburg road, Er-
jinine to Mayking; Dempster Con
| struck t ion Co., Knoxville: $41.-

6 l-2c for the best yearling and|

quare he'd agree wttn Adfo'jam won..i r> 'J ;j n11- X'ji ,~ - • " "

w
, i r?«*

lUe Rodes Shackelford i,
Ky.. Augllljj A fearri ffl&jjjm gy^nmcnt chan-,-

gg
ly the type of man who g$tftS oi grading stile 'banks, j nek the ,ato o mis. Rebecca [ »g
1 make Kentucky the sort the purpose of whiclyj*; to com- Kendall lttfflj*Ml husband the '.arc

i nil* a rprnrd nf tlif> Kt1«t:-.<>«:< cf&- VCV. .
s

. M. LOWiCS. and their two ^' <-cc

(Hy Associated Preset)

Flemingsbnrg, Kv.. Aug. 17— ,025.29.

A. P. Darnell!" i&Wg for three I
Muhlenburg county. 6 miles on

uncles who live here", asked Cn- 'Centra! City-Calhoun road 'from

"led Stares Senator Ernst, to '•

Central City to Bremen ; ("o^telio

Croucrh d-oxerhmcnr chan-!. !!ro*- Knoxville: S42 i910.&l^{
d county Catk-ttsburgM.ou-

rovid. 7.7 miles from Petefman

ana their two
state mstitu- ! cniKiren. wiio were stationed ai

unced today at ; Swatow. China, here 10.000 per-

P. Lewis. ' sons perished in a tvphood. Thus

doesn't consult l
lle wnicing commissioner.

\

Jar relatives of Mrs, Cowles, who

says about him, but this dontin- Points °« wmch the banks wilijis from this county,

ue'd agitation for a business man "he graded are : Loans, directors, nothing trota her.

candidate, a man who will be the! faties, bookkeeping, capital and -
;

real governor, whose neck wears surplus, overdrafts, interest on Mul Conferring
• u i

• < iflfnos ts nffir»»r«! -m.-l emtilnvrrs' (By- Aaaoclttted Press)
nd man s collar and is so square] acPos,ts» omccrs ana employers

he couldn't belong to a ring of 'bonds, and insurance. Institu-

tions that attain a grade of 85 to

100 per cent are put in the *'ex-

cellent" class: from 75 to 85 per
cent, "good"; 65 to 75 per cent,

i "fair," and below 65 per cent,

["unsatisfactory." Steps will be
taken to have those that are un-
satisfactory to improve their bus

- t_T -J

any sort—all points most conclu-

sively to our Judge.

Russia, it is said, spent $2,000,-

000 at the Hague. That must
have been about three boat-loads

of rubles.
* * *

One district in

Corbin. Ky.. Aug. 17—Efforts

to settle the walkout of trainmen
on_the Cumberland Valley divi-

sion of the Louisville and Nash-

reeek to Laurel (."reek: R. Tlj
I fill. Knoxville: $202,539.41.'

Lee county, 7.2 niiles on P.eat-

iyville-Irvine road, from end of
construction out of Beattyville

have heard to Billy's Fork in Estill county

:

Dempster Construction Co., $115-
275.01.

Pike county, 1.2 miles up Bent
Mountain, Pikeville-Williamson
-oad: Dempster Construction Co.,

$41,45075.

Rockcastle county. 2.7 miles.

Mt. Vernon-London road from
end of macadam to Livingstonvide railroad, continued here t'

day. The big four brotherhood Connelly ^Construction Co., Som
leaders held a conference durin erset; $67,207.84.

the forenoon to go over the situ-

ation. At lunch time no an
nouncement was made of whr

TfM-mpscfp mess methods. Banks that are
,

' placed in the "excellent" class had bee» accomplished,

will be awarded a place on the
elected a dead man to Congress
last week. Well, lots of them ^tll pe awarded a place on

already up there are dead from "a"hmg departments honor roll.

Suit Saved

Governor Knocks It Out
(By Associated Press)

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 17

—

Gov. McCray today officially an-
'John, the baby has outgrown nounced that the "fight between

Jack Dempsey and Bill Brennan
for Labor Day at

little preliminary practice in Ire- 'you to buy a new bathing suit
j

Michigan City., Indiana, would
land.

the ears up.
* * *

Participants in the "No More
War" campaign might warm up; his rompers."

for the world-wide nght by a "Then it won't be necessary for I scheduled

sales that have

Most Miles

per Dollar

J» going arc

ords and the

resulted.

Chances are you really haven't heard the

full story of the wonderful success of Fire-

stone Cords. We'd like you to call and get

the actual facts. That is one sure way to

make your next tire purchase a logical busi-

ness buy. We'll explain the blending and
tempering of rubber—double gum-dippicg

—

and the air-bag cure — special Firestone
processes.

The unusoal mileage being made everywhere Will

stir your ambition to redece the operating costs of your
own car..

A call on us entails no obligation. Get the records
— divide the distances these Cords are covering by
Firestone prices. Then youll be. convinced that f

Miles per Dollar means what it says.

Drop in—Any Time
FABRIC CORD

30x3 Oldfidd "999" 67.90 30x3% Regular St2e , Sr? 45

30k3« OMfield "999" . . 859 S0,*3* Extra Sire _ 14.65

«... _ one 32*4 25.15
BS5 3ox4V - ^ . . . . . 37.70

> • .» -430x3% . 10.65 33x5

No Tax
44,33

GUM-DIPPED CORDS
Sold by

WOODS and WHITE

The Pike county contract was
let subject to federal approval.

Read and Remember

"Why do you tarn out for ev-

ery road hog who comes along?"
she asked rather crossly. "The
right of way is yours."

"Surely,' said her husband,
calmly, "but my reason is sug-
gested by an epitaph I saw the!
other day: 'Here lies the body'
of William Jay. he died maintain-,
ing his right of Way ; he was

j

right, dead right, as he sped)

j

along, but he's just as dead as if

he'd been wrong."

Commissioner's Sale

Jessamin^ Circuit Court.
Nannie J. Wilson, admr, of
\Y. F. Wilson. &c, Plaintiffs

vs : Notice of Sale.

Sam H. Wilson, &c, Defendants
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale, entered in the above
styled action, at the June term,
1922, of the Jessamine Circuit
Court, the undersigned Commis-
sioner of said court, will fan

Monday, September 4, 1922
'county court day for Madison
county. Ky.. at the court house in

Richmond, Ky.. at about the hour
of 12:30 o'clock p. m., offer for

sale to the highest and best bid-

der, the undivided one-half inter-

est in and to the following de-

scribed property, viz:

A certain lot or parcel of land
in Madison county. Ky.. being a

[part of Lot. No. 10, in'Whartons'
Addition to Valley View, fronting
on Tate's Creek pike 50 feet, and
running back frdm the center of
the pike 80 feet, and being the
same land that was conveyed to

W. F. Wilson and Nannie j. Wil-
son, by deed dated November 10,

1917. and recorded in deed book-

No. 89. page 555, in the clerk's

office of the Madison county
court..

Terms—Said property will be
sold on a credit of six months, the

purchaser being required to im-

mediately execute bond to said

Master Commissioner with ap-

proved security, for the purchase
price, to have the force and effec f

of a judgment and to bear inter-

est at the rate of six per cent per

annum from date of sale unti"

paid, and a lien will be retained

on said land to secure the pay-
ment of said purchase money
bonds and interest.

Said property will be sod for
the purpose of settling the estate
of VV. F. Wilson, deceased.

' EVERETT B. HOOVER.
Master Com. J. C. C.

Letcher Saunders, Attorney
aug 17 24 31

eductions

chainier and

arx Suits

We want you to know about it;

here's telling you It's a real, final

our stocks of spring

goods We're making

extremely low prices; but the
prices are not so inportant as the

quality They're the best clothes

made; Hart Schaffner Marx clothes;

there are none better

You can get more value per dollar

right now, right here than you ever

had before not only in clothes but

Shoes and furnishings. We are offer-

ing tremenduous reductions in sum-

mer Shirts, Underwear, Oxfords and

Pumps for men women children

...... • v|.i|»(»|..|..»..|..»»|..»M"»"!«|h

k

r

i

i

Frost Forecasted for Sept. 2

Frost in Lexington on Septem-

ber 2, and snow November 19, is

the prediction of Col. Asa Mar-

tin, formerly of Lexington, now
of LouisyiUe. Col. Martin is

famed as a weather forecaster

and his predictions have come
true many times—Lexington Her
aid.

Snake With Two Heads I

One of Family of 79

Booneville, Ky., Aug. 16—On
Cow Creek Ike Turner killed a

garter snake with her .offspring

of 79. One of the young snakes

had two well-developed heads, a

freak said to be hitherto un-

known in the mountains.

The Phoenix Hotel
Lexington, Kentucky

—A MODEL OF MODERN HOTEL EFFICIENCY—

Every Department Complete

Culinary and Cafeteria Service Unexcelled

Charles H. Berryman John G. Cramer

ManagerPresident

-THE LOAN THAT NEVER COMES DUE-
UNLESS AND UNTIL THE BORROWER WISHES TO PAY IT

$66.46 per year on each $1,000 of loan pays both principal aad interest

NO COMMISSIONS NO RENEWALS

niu ^DDCpK KENTUCKY JOINT STOCK LAND BANK

I'lmonSSr.
SecurityW Buildin* LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
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- ALHAMBRA
2 to 5:30 P. M. LAKE in

WITH

Valentino

A WOMAN'S TEST
OF MANHOOD—

That is what the life-ro-

mance of Lucretia East-
man came to; that is the
root of the story. The
Silent Threat of Hidden
Danger hung ever over
the two vessels pushing
into water no man had
ever sailed. This was the
test Lucretia Eastman
had agreed to, for the
sake of the husband she
could not love.

OH, MAN!—

You can't get along without 'em.

You can't get along with 'em.

WOMAN, of course!—

See GRACE DARMOND in

"HANDLE WITH CARE"

FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD
Woman Relied Upon Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound

Emporia, Kansas.— "I began using

Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines years ago
when I was a girl.

AX JVfcKEE
Where the Ladies will find an unusual assortment of Ladies' Wearing

the most pleasing designs and highest quality, includ'.ng Suits, Dresse

Silk and Woolen Sweaters, Hosiery and Dress Goods. We invite the

call and see our wonderful line of "Bradley" Bathing Suits.

Owen McKEE
The Ladies Store

Apparel of

Blouses,

ladies to

';* women

For several years I

had severe pains at

menstrual periods,
making me very
weak and interfering
with my regular du-
ties. I "tried several
remedieswithout ob-
taining relief. I was
induced to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound by

/friends and it re-
stored me to normal health. I often
have occasion and do recommend your
Vegetable Compound to my friends who
have troubles similar to my own. You
may use these facts as a testimonial."—
Eva Aldkich, 213 Union St., Emporia,
Kansas.
There are many women who first usee

our Vegetable Compound during their

girlhood days. They found it a valuable
help during trying periods. In later

years they use it whenever they feel

those annoying symptoms which women
often have.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a woman's medicine. It is pre-

|
gust 28th.

Rev. T. P. Dudley, Mrs. Jonah
Wagers and Miss Lula Campbell
were visitors in Lexington Mon-
day.

Mrs. F. C. Gentry left Friday
to join Mr. Gentry at Camp
Knox for a brief stay.

Miss Estelle Reid left Friday
for Edmonton, Ky., where she
will spend her vacation with rel-

atives.

The Mt. Sterling Advocate
says: "Mrs. Dan M. Chenault,
who has been spending the past

few weeks at Olympian Springs,
is now in Mt. Sterling to remain
until September when she will

go to Lexington, where she will

again be home mother for the

Chi Omega fraternity."

Harry reariman is over from
Lexington this week for a visit

to friends.

Mrs. J. A. Bante and son, of

Somerset, motored to Richmond
Thursday to be the guests of

Miss Helen Bante, who attend-

ed the summer term at the Nor-
mal and will return to Somerset
for tiie vacation.

F. H. Gordon left Wednesday
for a business trip to Wisconsin.

pared carefully from the best quality of
medicina'
especiall;

medicinal plants, whose properties are
adapted to correctthe troubles

Horse Blocks Bridge,

Stopping Five Trains

ve. Falmouth, Ky., Aug. 16—

A

horse belonging to Corlis Brown
livati Hall Wednesday and ^attempted to cross the railroad

1 hursday. t
bridge with the result that his

News has been received of the,;hoo
,

fs we" t between ties and he

safe arrival of Mr. and Mrs. |
to h,s be,1 >'. Five freight

Clifton Weaver in Van Wert' grains were held up for more
' than an hour. After various ex-motor a] ...

extended' Ped»ents were tried, a dozen men

The Right Equipment Makes

Your Picnic a Delight

npiIE men folks may say they're not partlcu-

lar about their meals, but you know that

"the better the service the better the picnic"

is how it turns out.

We know just what is wanted, and our stock

of dainty and practical Picnic Utilities is com-

plete. Let us serve yea.
|

RICHMOND WELCH STORE

1

Fair Equestrienne Breaks .first aid attention by Miss Fran-
Limb At Stanford Fair ccs Roth, community nurse, as-

Miss Mary Stewart Berryman,! sisted by Dr. Hugh Reid and
of Nicholasville, had the misfor- 1 others, and later taken to a Lex-
tune to get one of her legs brok-j ington hospital. Miss Berryman

accompanied bfted the animal. His feet were
|
en during the Stanford fair. She (is a splendid rider and her hand-

1

tied and he was dragged along, was exercising a there-year-old
j

ling of horses was the subject of

hen the animal reared ! much favorable comment here.

—

on her. She was given
\
Stanford Journal.

i 1922, Chicago. Illinois. At home

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Tames B. Walker

announce the engagement ol

their laughter, Ellen, to Mr.
, - , • .- ,i co i i „ i

Covmcrton, Kv., after Sept. 1st.
jEdwin Smathers, of Sharpsburg, I

w » ' - '
1

Kv. The marriage will be cele-j

brated at W ashington, D. C, the Dinner Party in Lexington

Vhh of August. The bride electj Miss Virginia Hisic, of this;

has a host of friends who will' city, Miss Elizabeth Quisenberty,

]

of their daughter, Marguerite, to church will meet at Lake Reba
Mr. William Chenault Smith, on] Friday afternoon where they wi 1

!

Saturday, the twelfth of August have their regular meeting. All

members are requested to meet
at the church promptly at 2:30

Note the change in the hour.

lead the news with interest and
extend best wishes for her hap-

piness.

of Louisville, Miss Elizabeth

Jones; of Ohio, Owen Hisle and
(

Robert Telford composed a par-

ty for dinner at the Phoenix ho-

tel in, Lexington Sunday even-

ing.

-Welch

offi<

Picnic in .Jessamine

Mrs. Susie Land entertained

Friday with a most enjoyable1

picnic at her home "Kirkland." McKinney
near Nicholasville, in honor of. At the re$!*Kicc ol the

Miss Elizabeth Farley. Among ating minister, I)r. E. C
those who attended from Rich- Dougle, Miss Dolly McKinnej
mond were Mrs. Hattie Buchan- an(] }j r . Earnest L. Welch, both

an. Miss Belle March. Mrs. Jef- G f Berea, were united in marri-

ferson Stone and Mr. John agc Tuesday afternoon at four

Lawn Party

Mrs. Belle Ross, of the Kirks-
ville section, entertained with a.

beautiful lawn party honoring
ler gjiesti Mrs. Sallie Perry, o\

Lexington. About twenty guest.-,

responded to the invitation 61

the hostess and the hours were
most delightfully spent in thi

]]<»-pitob!e home.

March Land. o'clock in the presence of only

few witnesses. After a short

wedding trip they will make
their home in Berea.

Hinckley—Smith

The following beautifully en

graved announcements have been . _ . - —;
:

received by relatives and friends Missionary Society

here: Mr. and Mrs. Charles The Woman's Missionary So

Hiuokley announce the marriage ciety of the First Methodis

- l
a

Another Fall Shipment*

of Stetson's Hats Has

Just Arrived—
You can't blame a man for be-

ing careful of his investments

the^e days. When he buys a

Stetson he knows that its Style

alone :'s a fine return and the

lcng-lasting Quality means ex-

dividends. This is Truer

of the New Fail Stetson's than

ever before. Don't be in doubt

about ycur Fall Hat—Just buy
a STETSON and be satisfied.

Mr. Clyde Hart, of LouisvilV,

is spending a few days wifi

relatives here.

Mr. Miller Ward, of Pars
was a visitor in Richmond Wed-
nesday.

Curtis Burn;(n Bennett. o r

Cleveland. Ohio, is spending In-

vocation with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Waller Bennett, in

West Main street.

Miss Alberta Allen, of La-
Grange, was with friends at Sul-

Ohio, having left by
few- days ago for an
trip. They were
bv Mr. Moss Dozier, of Speed-;

well. Enroute thev visited Mr. I

*he ra,ls to the nearest approach, gelding w
Weaver's mother in Frankfort. 1 ; ;

and were also in Celina and
Hamilton, for a short stay.

Mrs. \\alker Hisle has return-

ed from a visit to her sifter,

Mrs. II. C Butler, in Winches*-
ter.

Rev. H. B .Schulte is spending

a few davs in Washington Citv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elder and
Mrs. C. B. Green were Lexing-
ton visitors Tuesday

Mrs. John F. White *:as re-

turned to Nicholasville after a

short stay with her son, Henry
White, in Second street.

Mrs. R. C. Oldham was called

to Crittenden the first of the

week by the death of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Hudson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elder,

Miss Eugenia Elder and guest.
Miss {Catherine Burch ,of Bowl-
ing Green, and Miss Aline

O'Xeil compose a, pleasant party
spending a few days at Crab Or-
chard Springs.

Mrs. Mary B. Dean is spend-
ing her vacation with relatives

in Nicholasville.

Mr. M. C. Kellogg left Wed-

ifeM Mi a (^vJays' .stay at

Saratoga. .

Dr. E. C McDougle will ovi-

duct a . teachers',, institute at
Hillsboro, Ohio, begiiuiiijg Au>

© „
J.B.SCO.

Rice & Arnold
The One Price House

THE VERY BEST

When you order by telephone or

come here :'n person to select

i
your Gioceries, you can count or.

getting the very choicest eatables

possible to procure.

We sell Genuine Mason Fruit-

Jars, Best Rubbers, Etc., for can-

-ON MAIN STREET-
Phone your orders to 985—water
cur windows for specials.

JOHN L, JONES
Self-Serve Grocer

Standing

The Test

of Times
We have put our good
down even lower than

cost price to meet the

conditions of the man
that had to sell his pro-

ducts at less than par

value.

Our sale will continue

with wonderful Bargains

to make room for our

Fall Goods.

Remember the place —
Second street, next door
to Douglas & Simmons.

B. E. BELUE CO.

A New Tread— a Lower Price

Reliable Goodyear Quality
Here is a new Goodyear Cord Tire—a big, sturdy, long-

dating tire—that sells at a price lower than you are asked
to pay for many "long discount" tires of unknown value.

It has a different tread from the famous Goodyear All-

Weather Tread Cord—a new tread with a deep, clean-cut,

cog-like pattern—and it sells for substantially less.

It has in it the same high-grade long-staple cotton, the same
Goodyear patented group-ply construction, the same liber-

ally oversize dimensions.

When you buy the 41
/

/2-inch size, for example, you get a tire

whose actual measurement is nearly 5 inches.

Don't confuse this Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord with
other popular-price cords which sell at the same price or for

, slightly more.

In many cases, these other cords are made of inferior mate-
rials, with short-staple cotton as a foundation.

Get the tire that is good enough to carry the Goodyear name,
that is built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear reputation.

Compare these prices with NETprices you are asked lo pay for "long discount" tires

30x3^ Clincher $12.50 32x4 Straight Side. . $24.50 33 x

4

:

i Straight Side. . $32.15
30x3^ Straight Side. . 13.50 33x4 Straight Side. . 25.25 34 x4>£ Straight Side. . 32.95
32x3^ Straight Side.. 19-25 34x4 Straight Side. . 25.90 33x5 Straight Side. . 39.10
3U4 Straight Side. . 22.20 32 x4# Straight Side. . 31.45 35x5 Straight Side. . 41.05

These prices include manujactttrer's excise lux

Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks.

FOR SALE BY

RICHMOND BUICK COMPANY
Incorporated Richmond, Ky.

I

'9

'4
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DON'T RUIN YOUR CLOTHES
in the Tobacco Patch. Get a pair of

of Gum-Apron Pants from—

R. C. H. COVINGTON Co.
Elks Building

-Agents For-

rarcrs Detroit special overalls

PAINT LICK TELLS

OF WINNING BALL GAME

S88

The Paint Lick baseball tenth

defeated the 'Harrodsburg teaTh

last Friday oh thr latter's gfronnd

: by the score of 4 to 2 in a very

j

fast and exciting game, which

was featured by the excellent

pitching of Lackey and the gen-

eral all round play of his team-

mates who had only one error

(Sharped against them.

Harrodsburg got away to a
flying start, scoring two runs in

the first inning on a walk to

Sutherland and home run by
Rowan. This, however, did not
dampen the ardor of the Paint
Lick players or fans who were
there in large numbers and who
kept yelling like Svild Indians

for our boys to put over a run.

•-•t"Be independent!
2JB' I— '

v- \ 8$od2

The way to become independent is to save a PART of

the money you earn and deposit jt REGULARLY in the

bank. Saving money will encourage you to work harder.

Industry insures promotion and higher pay.

While you are saving your money and when you go into

business you will need a bank and we invite you to come in

and see us. We will welcome your account.

bar-.;' l!<!>u_.

*

• R. M. Rowland, Cashier

WILL YOU HELP THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY

TO WIN THIS CAMPAIGN?
If sd the most helpful thing you can do now is to contri-

bute to the Democratic Educational Campaign Fund so that

the Educational work of the Democratic National Committee

can be carried out as planned.

The Democratic National Committee Needs Money and
Needs It NOW

For the purpose of getting the record of failure of this Re-
publican Do-Nothing Congress and Do-Nothing Administra-

tion before the people, and to show them again the road to

Democratic Prosperity, which they traveled for eight years

of Democratic rule.

Send Your Contribution Today to the DAILY REGISTER.

The Democratic National Committee has arranged with the

publisher of the Daily Register to receive and receipt for con-
tributions. A duplicate receipt will be mailed from Demo-
cratic Natidnal Headquarters..

Give What You Can Afford—Much or Little—

But Give It Now
The Democratic Party has no privileged classes, no protect-

ed profiteers, no trusts o^ moneybunds to appeal to. It rep-

resents only the people, therefore it appeals only to them.
This is a Democratic year. Do your share to* help win the

victory.

Up to the fourth inning Paint
Lick could not get a man past

first base. This proved to be the
lucky inning as Lewis, the first

man up, singled and advanced to

second on Duerson's short sin-

gle back of second. As Rogers
came to hat the home fans yell-

ed mightily for a hit, but his

best effort was three healthy
cuts in the ozone. The yelling

did not cease when big Jim
Lackey marched up to the count-
ing station swinging his trusty

bat. Jim lifted a long high iy
to ri^lTT 'Which' fell i'lilo";wait ing

h;:mis a,iid thing> t\\i\ not look

w ever, if . Ilarrods-

lt things h#di eased
up they failed to 'take

-

-.'into con-
sideration the prowess of J. B.

Lackey, who now .stepped to the

plate, apparently full of confi-

dence. On the first ball pitched

l.e hit cleanly for two bases and
scored Lewis and Duerson, and
thereby hangs a sad story for

Harrodsburg, for it was the be-

ginning of the end for them.
Lackey took third on the throw
to the plate and scored a mo-
ment later on a short passed

ball. Faithful George Ginter

was next up. With the bases

empty he hit a clean single thrr

the box and raced home on Hen-
sley's triple to left. Hensley was
left on third as the next batter

grounded out. In all it was a

great inning and gave the boys

the feeling that victory was
theirs. Paint Lick fans yelled

themselves hoarse.

Harrodsburg fought hard all

the rest of the way, but Jimj
Lackey had the batters swing-

ing wildly at his fast shoot or

poking the tlow ones to the in-

fielders.

This ended ,a much discussed

game as it had been said that

Harrodsburg would beat Paint

Lick on their grounds.

The game, was without argu-
ment, as the decisions rendered

NICE PAYING JOBS

IF YOU CAN DO IT

Secretary j. m. Walker, of. the

local civil service commission,
has "received the. following from
headquarters about openings for

well paying jobs:

The collection of the income
tax becomes a complicated af-

fair after it passes the point of

figuring the return of the aver-

age wage earner, .That part, of

course, is simple.

The technical staff of the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue at

Washington is in need of valu-

ation cngneers in general min-
ings, coal mininsr, oil and
and the forest industry. The po-
sitions pay from $3o00 to $4<S00

a year. The United States Civil

Service Commission will receive

applications until October 1. No
written examinations will be
given ; the ratings will be based
upon education, training, experi-

ence and physical ability.

The duties involve estimation

of quantities, market values, val-

ue of equipment, cost of develop-

ment etc. Full information and
application blanks may be secur-

ed rom' the United States CLyil

Service Commission, Washing-
ton, D. C, or the civil service

board at the post office or custom
house in any city.

Lose Baby Daughter
The hand of the Master touch-

ed the life of little Mildred Du-
vall Strachan Friday. August 12.

whose spirit winged its flight in-

to the heavenly portals, to he-

come one of rhe bright gems in

His crown. Little Mildred was
born Aug. 7. 1920. She was the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. \V. O.

Strachan, of Berea. She was the

idol of her parents, who in their

hour of bereavement, have the

sympathy of many loving

friends. May they find comfort
in the words of Him who said,

"Sutler little children to come
unto Me and forbid them not, for

of such is the Kingdom of He-
ven." The little body was inter-

red in the cemetery at Berea]

Saturday, afternoon.

Henderson, Ky., Aug. 17—Al-
An Earnest Seeker for ready plans are being made for

Truthful Statistics the annual pullet sale to be held
Accrding to the Howell County here Nov. 4 in connection with

(Mo.) Gazette, the following let- the poultry standardization eam-
ter from an incipient distiller to pa

i

gn conducted in Henderson
a company ordering electric " "' f'^-f!

washing machines for sale, might
indicate that vendors of washing
machines aie overlooking a fer-

tile field:

''Puritan, Mo., Dear Sir: your

machean
t
she look good to me.

How many gallons will she hold

and how much money will it cost

em
county by the extension division

of the College of Agriculture, it

has been announced by County
Agent Martin. A total of 650

derson National Bank which co-

operated in the movement by
furnishing purebred White Wy-
andotte hatching eggs to inter-

pulietr the Hen- este< this spring.

to put pipe for cooling? Does
she work on wheat or barley or

ciorn? You work great bluff on

wash machean. I laf. You let

me know what it take to fix me
by umpires Duerson and Jenkins up,"
were without question The at-

tendance was approximately 1,-

0C0. Time of game 1 :53.

Democratic Prosperity vs. Republican Disaster

The estimated wealth of the United States when President
Wilson went into office in 1913 was $185,000,000,000; it in-

creased to' $300,000,000,000 in eight vcars of Democratic rule

—a gain of $115,000,000,000. The present wealth of the Unit-

ed States is $225.000.000.000—a loss of $75,000,000,000 in fif-

teen months under Republican rule.

Since the Republican party was voted into power in Nov-
ember. 1920, the American farmers alone have suffered a loss

of nearly $30,000,000,000.

Some Republican Broken Promises

The Republicans promised the country PROSPERITY;
they have given it ADVERSITY.
They promised to stimulate agriculture and business ; they

have given an industrial panic and destroyed our foreign
markets. Foreign trade declined from $13,500,000,000 in

1920, to near $6,000,000,000 in 1922.

They promised to reduce taxes; they have shifted taxes of
the multi-millionaire and profiteering class to the smaller tax-
payers without lifting taxes or reducing them. Repeal of the
Excess Profits tax relieved the Big Interests of paying $450,-:

000.000 in taxes ; reduction of the higher surtax relieved then
of paying $61,500,000.

They promised to reduce the high cost of living; they have
given a Profiteers' tariff bill which increases the high co'st of
living, and makes the farmer pay $5 on everything he buys
for each $1 of "protection" he gets.

They promised to reduce the expenses of the government

;

they have increased the expenses of running the various de-
partments of the government (1923 budget), three years
after the war $536,000,000 compared to 1915, three years be-
fore the war, with an estimated deficit of $500,000,000 in ad-
dition—or $1,000,000,000 increase.

96 Miles of Road Are
Turned Over to State

Frankfort. Ky., Aug. 15—Fis-
cal courts in eight counties to-

day turned,over 96 .miles of high-

ways to be reconstructed by the

State Highway Department as

their expense and taken over

by (he State for maintenance.
Before the state may accept for

maintenance any 'part of the i

primary system, hot constructed,!

cither by state or federal aid, it

must be in acceptable condition,

subject to standards fixed by the{

state.' These counties proposed

that instead of repairing the*

roads themselves the state agree;

to repair them at a certain price

and take them over, the county

paying the price fixed. The
Highway Commission today also

accepted a number of improved
county roads and took over for

maintenance several projects re-

cently completed.

The Last Quart
"fis the last quart of liquor left

standing alone;

All its lonely companions have
faded and gone.

He saved it for illness, but gloom
gathers thick,

He eyes that last bottle and feel's

pretty sick.

There are 100 miles df turnpike

and 200 miles of public road in

Ballard county.

/^CALORIC
HEATS ALL
THE ROOMS
'Upstairs & down
/

ONE POUND CAN

CALUMET BAKING

POWDER 28
c

2 for 55c
l-4tb Can Calumet Baking Qc
Powder (2 for 15c) 0

Balance of Week

TAYLOR & MAFFETT

c
1

to y-i y°Uf fue'- Over

i25,oo<» users. Guaranteed

or

Oldham

Hardware

Company

The National Trade-mark

Old silversmiths, in order to help people tell pure silver from

cheaper imitations, marked the real thing "sterling."

In a like manner, manufacturers, who stand back of their wares,

identify them with trade marks that are your guarantee of quality.

By advertising these trademarks, they focus on their products the

searchlight of attention.
-

Only good goods, fairly priced, can flourish in this light of publici-

ty. For no merchandise and no business can thrive under the weight

of public condmnation.

That is why a manufacturer, or a merchant, places the whole rep-

utation of his business at stake every time he advertises. His goods

must be as advertised.

So, in looking through this paper remember this: the man who

spends his money to invite your consideration of his wares, backs

up his belief in his goods and leaves the final decision to you.

It pays to read the advertisement*. It pays you to buy ad-

vertised products.
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Why Pogue's August Sale

Of Furs Is Well Worth
A Trip To Cincinnati

BECAUSE—
iiirs.All the resources of the F|>gue store have gone into gathering of these

The highest genius of Europe and America have created them so that styles
are distinctive and authentic.

The finest pelts, the pick of last season's trappings, make up these early models.
Prices will be higher later, but quality and selection are at their best now.

|

PRICES ARE LOW, not only because of the generous discount, but because
wc planned and purchased for this sale when the fur market was at its lowest.

And bear in mind, because the season's peltry catch was unusually
light, the inevitable law of supply and demand will force prices up

F^rs purchased during August will appear

on* statements rendered November .first

t
• i

II

Furs purr: -luring this sale will be held in

cold storage, free ->?. ; .s until December

This Month—
August Sale of Furniture

Linens, Blankets and Oriental Rugs

TWO ATTEMPTS TO

BLOW UP L & N. TRAINS

j
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 17-*-

" Two attempts 1o blow up trains

of the Louisville & Nashville

near Birmingham Tuesday caflSc

.
to light today by the announce-
ment from the office of Superin-
tendent \V. K. Smith; of this di-

vision that "vandal*" were at

work on the line.

I

The first attempt was made,
according to Superintendent
Smith, on the main line of the

f
r<>ad ten miles north of Birming-
ham. Dynamite was placed un-
der the rails, with caps on the

i rails and fuse connections made,
jibe statement sa»4.

"The dynamite evidently was
placed to catch the fast Cincinna-

ti-New Orleans train." Mr. Smith
declared. The dynamite was not

discovered until the train had
passed and it was only due to a
defective fuse that the train was
not wrecked, the statement said.

The second attempt to blow up
the track was more successful, a

sixteen inch piece of rail being

blown from the ties about sixty

feet from the end of a bridge

over Turkey Creek. A double-

header freight ran into the dam-
aged track, but the locomotives

pulling the train wen- stopped

before material damage resulted.

Officials of die .road stated that

an attempt had been made t<i

blow up the trestle. inyestigar

tion in both cases is being .made
state and federal officers.

THE H. & S. POGUE CO.
RACE AND FOURTH STREETS - CINCINNATI

COUNTY CLERKS

FAVOR MORE PAY

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 17.—The
•.outstanding feature of the cir-

•
j
cuit and comity clerk's conven-

V'tion which convened here today

Jj
was the introduction of a resol-

|| ution by Kelly C. Smither. Cir-

ficttit Clerk of Franklin county,

j \

urging the association to go on— . -- — . . .— *^
j
record favoring an amendment

Hart county paid $46,4*3.85 to Section 246 of the constitu-

into the state' treasury in 1921 tion which limits the salaries of

in the form of taxes. P"hhc officials to S5.000 annually

SWEEPING OUT SALE
Opportunity is knocking at your
door—don't let him get by, but
open the door and let him in

FaHrra'Ccunty Farmer doubt, the only man in this sec-

Growiru: Figs Near Hickman tion of the country who has figs.

fi:('
;
.\>;u\ Ky.. Aug. 17— If. H. He has several trees and they arc in the form of taxes." public official

Harding residing two miles west bearing splendid fruit this year, j
I In introducing the resolution

of {•v.v.. who grows all kinds of He tried this as an experiment.] Owsley county farmers in 1921) Smither said that the sal-

frKias and melon-, is now sue- This section was always consid-
j raised 240,000 bushles of corn onj ar 'es nmv received by some pub-

raising figs and is. no ered tdo far north to grow figs. 16.000 acres of land. nc officials are inadequate for

the services rendered and the

resolution provides that the com-
pensation of all public officers

shall be fixed by law. The reso-

lution affects all public officials

including iudges of the Court of

Appeals.

Fred O. Xeutzel. Logan Per-

kins, of McCreary county, and

i/iq -jiv
;

. . . 3 ;

Special*Six

Touring

QJAVINGS resnltmgfromiapac-
k3 tty manufacture are now
offered to the buyer of the Stude-
baker Special-Six. The new priceof
$1 275 is $200underits formerprice.

Studebaker reductions became
effective August 1st after Stude-
baker had completed the biggest

sevenmonthsin its70years'history.
And at a time when Studebaker
had 1 5,000 unfilled ordersonhand

!

It is a Studebaker policy of long
standing to share manufacturing
savings with the customer.

The performance, - durability,

comfort and quality ofthe Special-

Cowl fights; cowl ventilator: maasrve bead lamps; tomteac light with long
extension cord; rain-proof, one -piece windshield; windshield wiper; eight

-

day dock ; thief-proof transmission lock; toolcompartment in left front door.

Sixarerecogmzedeverywhere. And
here's new proof of its endurance.

Studebaker's sales of repair parts,

coveringaccidents aswell asservice,

for the first seven months of 1922

were less than they were for the

first seven months of 1919, in spite

of the fact that 136,000 new cass

were sold and put into operation

since January 1, 1920.

The Special-Six at $1275 repre-

sents a new standard of value—
the greatest value Studebaker has
ever offered,and thatmeansavalue
that is positively unapproached
anywhere in the industry-.

Mr. Cohn has gone to the markets to buy a very
large quantity of fall and winter merchandise.
His instructions to us while he is away are to

make a clean sweep the next week, as we must
make room for the fall and winter stock and re-

gardless of cost or value sweep out this stock.

Here are a few of many specials we have to offer you:

Ladies' White Canvas

Slippers, Oxfords and

Straps, must be swept

out during this Sweep-

ing Out Sale __ $1.79

High Grade Children's

Play Suits, all colors,

styles and materials,

during this Sweeping

Out Sale 98c

One lot oi Men's and

Boys' Caps must be

swept out during this

Sweeping Out Sale 19c

Ladies' Silk Kose in all

colors, during this

Sweeping Out Sale 39c

ys—
One lot of Children's

and Misses White Can-

vas Shoes, must be

swept our during this

Sweeping Out Sale 79c

Army Overall Jumpers

must be swept out dur-

ing this Sweeping Out

Sale 49c

Children's Swimming

Suits during this

Sweeping Out Sale 49c

One lot of Children's

Stockings and Socks

must be swept out dar-

ing this Sweeping Out

Sale 8:

Our entire stock of

Trunks, SuH Cases and

Hand Bags must be

swept out during: this

Sweeping Out Sale

Conie at once. Be one of the first to take advantage of this opportunity

125 First Street

Cohn's Store
"The Store of Satisfaction" Richmond, Ky.

A. K. McCOW'N'S Sunday

"""CLASSIFIED ADS"" sch° o1 ° ia-

A big lot of second hand lum-

ber for sale, F. H. Gordon.

WANTED—2 or3 furnished

rooms for light housekeeping byj

Sept. 20. Write Mrs. M.

wiches, coffee and pies Septem-
ber court day, under band stand.

194 4

of

H. C Kline, of McLean county, ch
-
Demossville. Ky

are being mentioned m connec-

tion with the presidency of the

association. W. H. Xewell, of

Campbell county, is the present

president .and H. W. Fisher, of

Boyd county, secretary.

R. 2.

FOR SALE—Entire stock

t"
7

I groceries and fixtures at once.

'141 First st. Phone 811. 194 3p

If you have hogs besure that

; ou get a 100 lb. oag of Parks &
Son's best hog feed, then you will

buy more at mill.

Woman! Handle With Care!

Grace Darmond's beauty will

radiate the screen of local thea-

tres Friday when "Handle With
Care,' an Al and Ray Rocket

t

production, will be shown.

Adapted from the story by
Charles Belmont Davis, brother

of the late Richard Harding Da-

"ffandlc With Cnrr" laugh,

!y at lovers'' vows. s- fevers'

quarrels and. lovely woman.
The- warning contained'^ the.

title refers, of course, to the fair

Since Eve woman has been

light!

MODELS AND PRICES—/, o. b. factories

5-Pa

LIGHT-SIX
u, 113' W- B.. 40 H. p.

Touring $975
Roadster (3-Pa».)_ 975
Coupe-Roadster

(2-Pass.) 1225
Sedan 1550

SPECIAL-SIX
5-Ptua.. ltr W. B., 50BLP.

Tonring— .. $1275
Roadster (2-Pass.)— 1250
Roadster (4-Pass.X_ 1275
Coupe (4-Pasa.)__ 1875
Sedan 2050

BIG-SIX
7-Paaa., 126" W. B., 60 H. P.

Speedster (4-Pass.)- 1785

Coupe (4-Paaa.) 2275

2475

CLEAN KINDLING — Split

by the load. Kindling in bi<r lots

tor sale by the load or lot.,

don.

Public Baling Hay Press-
Call Gordon We bale on shares

or any way to suit you. We
please you.

Notice To Teachers

We are m receipt of teacher?/

rating cards from the Depart-
ment of Education. We earnest-

ly request all county teachers to

call at our office at once and fill

cut these cards, as they must be
Gor- returned to the State depart-

ment before the salaries can be

allowed. Supt. B. E. Edwards.

STRAYED to my place on the

Barnes Mill pike, August 8. t^b

brindle' cows ; owner can have

same 1>v paving for adv. and pas-

ture.' >H. E Allen. Phone 882.

. FOR SALE—40 stock ewes.

Taulbee Cornett. Route 1. Tele-

phone 30R. Paint Lick, Ky. 191

6p.

sex.

considered an enigma; a riddle:

a creature difficult to understand

and impossible to manage. Mr.

Davis, in "Handle With Care.;'

pokes a derisive, satirical finger

at this old belief—or superstition
j _

one might call it. l ie shows
j LOST—Sunday,

how really simple it >s if you only
: books near Wac

'

Q
handle them with care

HAVE changed location of ga-

rage from McKee rink to the

building formerly occupied by
West Bros, on Third street, be-

low Richmond Buick Company.;
Now ready for business. Peo-j

pie's Garage, Henrv Conn, Man-;
[ager. 193 3t

j

K.VRX $6-$12 weekly address-.

ing mailing circulars: spare time:

j at home: instructions 25 dents.

.Mailers List Co.. 5651 28th St..*

IP •

FARMS for sale by Xolen and

Xolen. Fredericksburg, Indiana,

i Write for particulars. 192 6p

Hard Coal Strike

Settlement Expected
<P.y A.<s(.ciatfd I'i>*m)

)

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. 17—

|
John Lewis, ipre^ideni of the min-

ers' union, and other nVuieers of-

ficials arrived here tod^y for a

conference designed to settle the

hard coal strike. Lewis said he

hoped for a settlement. Samuel

\*2

| THIS

DIXIE AUTO COMPANY

I 6 ~ A S-,T U D EBAKER YEAR

two pocket-

one embossed

with Elhasa Temple. Dr. B. R.

Gibson, Ashland, Ky., containing

check and currency, lodge re-

ceipts, etc; other had Ashland

Commandery, also receipts and

cancelled checks. $3 reward for

return to Dr. B. R. Gibson, phone

25—J. Waco, Ky. 192 6

Detroit. -Mich.

FOR SALE
100 Acre Farm

7 room house;

combination stock and

tobacco barn

;

good outbuildings;

5 miles from Richmond,

on the pike.

THE J

PRICE IS
|

RIGHT '

I

Freeman Realty Co.

PHONE 211

Special Aluminum Sale

STRAYED from Barnett pas-

ture on the Red House pike, a

red muley cow, branded P on the

D. Warriher, head of the coal op-
j
e ft n ip; weight about 1,000 lbs.

orators, said he is confident an Notify Joe Riddle or call 306,

agreement will be reached.
j jifcSwain & Son Grocery. 192 3p

The Standard of the World

F. H. GORDON Phone 28
We have all grade* in stcck and can save you money

For SATURDAY, August 19

25 Aluminum Dish Pans _ 95c

50 Aluminum Pitchers -95c

Nothing Charged

Nothing Wrapped

These Articles Are Exceptional Values

Oldham Hardware Co.
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SOUTH BEND MALLEABLE RANGE

Is one of the best and most up to date stoves known to

all good housekeepers. It has all the latest and most

modern and sanitary cooking arrangements that it to

be had. Price reduced to $ 1 00.00.

DOUGLAS & SIMMONS

probably will climb out of its un-

enviable position as the third

state in which the most deaths

are caused by tuberculosis. The
reduction in the pneumonia death

rate was from 117.5 in 1920 to

ST year since the establishment of

mortality Is Lower the State Board of Health's Bu-

Louisville. Kv., Aug. 15-Com- re™ of Vital Statistics, J. F.

Dilation of figures just completed Bleckerby. Registrar <* Vital Sta-

nnous that pneumonia and tuber- tistics. announced here today

tlosis, two of the diseases which ImntiZ
Ermerly were responsible fur the from 1.0.4 to 29.2 per 100.000 in

most deaths in Kentucky, had the case of tuberculos.s Kentm-

fewer victims in 1921 than in any kT- according to Mr. Blacker!*.

Quite Often

"Why do you use such bright

.colors in bathing suits?"

"Sometimes a bathing suit fits

so very close," replied Mi :s Cay-

enne, "that colors are necessary

to call attention to the fact that

it is being worn."

Mav—Oh. fish! I can't find my
new rubber bathing suit any-

where.
Ray—Why not see if you have

it on?

ROGERS SELLS SHOW

HORSE FOR $2,500

The Great Clearance Sale

Continues One More Week

So successful has been our great Clear-

ance Sale that we have concluded to

continue it another week, that all may-

have an opportunity at the extreme low

N. Wils Rogers, of Richmond,

who had his string of show

horses at Stanford for the fair,

and carried off a number of blue

ties, sold Saturday to W. C.

Patterson, Jr., of New York City,

his sorrel gelding by Rex Pea-
. vine, for $2,500, says the Interior

j
Journal. The animal is not onlv

j
a splendid individual, but a won-
derful actor. Mr. Rogers bought
the gelding in March and his son.

William Rogers, trained him ?nd
is deserving of the credit for

making him the great show
horse he is. He will be sent to

Robert Shropshire, at Paris, and
trained for the Blue Grass, State
and other fairs.

Two Girls of 14
Become Wives in Perry

Hazard, Ky., Aug. 16—Two
more 14-} ear-old girls became
wives here in the marriage of

Avery Stacey, 21, and Nancy
Gayhart, of Heiner, and Law-
rence Napier. 26, and Grace Na-
pier, of Chavies.

prices on summer our prices

Men's High Grade Palm Beach Suits $9.95

Men's High Grade Work Shirts 49c

One lot of Men's High Grade Elastic Jean Drawers 49c

Men's High Grade Oxfords $3.49

One lot of Men's High Grads Dress Shirts 98c

Men's and Boys' H'gh Grade Caps 59c

Men's High Grade Madras Shirts 1 $1.39

Men's High Grade Union Suits 79c

One lot of Boys' Two-piece Mesh Underwear, a garment 19c

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Glazer's Store
The Store of Satisfaction

119 First Street

MODEL HIGH SCHOOL

(Continued from Page 1)

a part of the Institution in later

years, for the purpose of giving

students who expected to en-

j

gage in high school, work, an

j

opportunity to observe the work-
I
ings of a small high School, and

j

to give them an opportunity to

: do cadet teaching in the lower
1 grades of the high school. Ex-

|

pc-riencr has shown that com-
paratively few of the students

(

who attended Eastern, desire to

. engage in high school teaching

:

J

and, therefore, very few of them
' ask and receive the opportunity

j

of doing cadet teaching in the

j

High School.

3. The Model High School,

from the beginning until the past

year, has been maintained ver\

largely by tuitions paid by the

patrons of the school and. there-

fore, at no great expense to the

State : otherwise, it could not

have been maintained at all a> a

charge to the State. This meth-
od of maintenance has been
largely brought to an end by
these facts

:

( 1 ) The increased cost of the

two high school teachers devot-

ing their entire time to the High
School. Such increase beins;

from S2.275.00 in 1918 to $3,900.-

00 last year.

(2) The fact that a large per-

centage of patrons of the High
School last year took advantage
of securing appointments from
which was perfectly legitimate,

and thus paid no tuition. For

example, the 11th and 12th

grades, last year, paid $50 tui-

tion in all, and the principal

teacher alune cost the State

$2,400.00. This forced the

President to till up these high

school classes with normal stu-

dents to avoid the great loss to

the state, but this act of his vir-

tually destroyed the identity of

! the High School as a distinct unit

No other alternative was left the
j

i
. • . ... 1

Selected-
seed BarleySeed Rye

Timothy Seed

F. H. Gordon
28
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Normal School teachers, and
high-priced teachers at that. We
were able to do this because the

attendance in the Normal School
was such that it could be done
without loss. This condition has

necessity tor such High School,

which no longer exists on the

Campus, and leaving out the

been brought to an end by the the tuition ratt

and

of the need of the rooms for

urposes. lead inevitably to
one of two conclusions: either

fac

other

greatly increased Normal School
attendance, which requires every
minute of time of all the Normal
School teachers.

Another fact may be added.
The Normal School needs the

must be raised

to a point prohibitive to persons
in ordinary circumstances, or the
deficit will have to be made up
out of State revenues, which
could not be justified on any
grounds whatever,

rooms formerly occtipicd by the) There were other matters ta-
High School for purposes of its ken into consideration, which it

the

hous-

own. In other words
School is outgrowing its

ing facilities.

4. The logic of the foregoing
facts and the conclusions based
upon the same leaving out

is not necessary to rehearse at
this time; the foregoing being
the most important conclusions.

1 he President recommended to
the Committee at t lie same time

the' that the Normal School offer to

the City School Board during the

first semester, the use of rooms

for the use of the City High

School: and that a contract

acceptable to both parties be

drawn up setting forth the rights

and privileges of the said City

Board under this offer.

BRING YOUR

COUNTRY HAMS
TO

11 M, HAMILTON
SECOND STREET

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

At 10 A.M.—Rain or Shine

1 WILL SELL FOR

rRECK^Ko AND MS FR1EN& S—B'ame It on Innocence Blosson
administration.

[3) In order to maintain the

to have three regular high school.

1: a

Dr. R. B. GIBSON
His farm consisting of 79 1 -2 acres of land, and a two-story frame business building,

located at Waco, MadisGn county, Ky., eight miles cast cf Richmond and 1 2 miles west

of Irvine, Ky., on the Richmond and Irvine turnpike.

DESCRIPTION OF FARM

This Track of Land Contains 79 1-2 Acres
Well fenced and is gently rolling, and has in cultivation this year 10 acres of corn, 3

acres of tobacco, 4 acres of clover. These crops speak for themselves end seeing is

believing, and the remainder of the farm 62 1 -2 acres is covered with a deep blue
Model High School m the Clas^ grass sod, with running water and never 'failing springs and ponds.
A division, it lias been necessary &

teachers or the equivalent,

the past, we have, employe 1 t\v

high school teachers and made
up the equivalent of the third

teacher by having rive classes in

the High School taught by

IMPR0VZMENT3

I

ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer" and Insist!

er

Unless you see the name "Bay-
on package or on tablets yon

iare not getting the genuine Bay-
er product prescribed by physi-

cians over twenty-two years and

proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago __

Earache Rhemuatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain.

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.

Handy boxes of twelve tablets

cost few cents. Druggists alsb cell

bottles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is

t'se trade mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoaceticacidester of

salicylicacid. tf

good stock and tobacco barn suitable for four acres of tobacco and eight head of

stock with a rat-prcof corn crib. Cow barn, smoke house, hen house and garage.

This ma n residence of this property was d^troyed by fire a short time ago, but leav

ing a beautiful building site with a genuine yard fence, cistern^ and young orchard,

rccdy for you to build what you want.

DESCRIPTION OF BUSINESS PROPERTY
A tv/o story frame building, 30 foot front running back 70 feet, with garage and ware-

house. The rooms above the store house are suitable for apartments. The main

floor is now being occupied by Waco Postcffice and is leased until January 1 , 1 923 at

a rate of $1 20 a year.

The vacant lot is 36 feet front and runs back 1 36 feet, suitable for another business

house.

GENERAL INFORMATION

That should be considered by the prospective home-buyer regarding the location and

convenince of this property: Waco, Ky., has four general merchandise stores, a

bank, garage, and one of the best high schools in the state, churches and everything

that adds comfort to the surroundings of a beautiful country home. This 79 1-2

pcrcs of land is very fert'le and will produce a bountiful crop of anything that you may

plant.

This property will be sold separately and then as a whole. This property is open for

the public tc see for themselves. I will gladly show you its boundaries if you will call

phone 53, or call on Dr. R. B. Gibson, at Waco, Ky.

Don't forget the date and hour—August 19, 1922, at 10 a. m.—Be on Hand.

F. Caldwell, Sales Manager

Col. lessc Cobb. Auctioneer.


